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I T HAS BEEN shown that the thymus plays a central role in the develop-
ment of the lymphoid organs and hence in the maturation and development

of immunologic competence. In the golden hamster ( Mesocricetus auratus),

thymectomy as late as 4 weeks of age has been shown to result in a marked

depletion of lymphoid and plasmocytic tissues with the development of (1)

a fatal wasting disease in males1 together with (2) impaired humoral antibody

production and delayed rejection of heterologous skin grafts.2 Lymphoid

tissue atrophy, wasting disease and impairment of immune response have been

seen in other animals species following thymectomy,3#{176} the principal species

difference being the postnatal age following which thymectomy was no longer

effective in producing these changes. Archer et al.7 noted that in those animal

species in which the spleen, intestinal tract and lymph nodes showed well-

defined lymphoid activity at birth, neonatal thymectomy was not effective

in producing wasting disease and immunologic impairment. In those species,

including the hamster, in which these organs were only slightly or incompletely

h’mphoid at birth, neonatal thymectomy resulted in these changes. The present
study was undertaken to evaluate further the relationship beween the growth

and the development of the lymphoid organs and the effects of thymectomy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Golden hamsters from our stock animal colony were used. Normal animals of varying

ages and both sexes were weighed and in turn sacrificed by intraperitoneal injections of
Nembutal (pentobarbital sodium, Abbott) at 24 hours, and at 1, 2, 4 and 8 weeks. Preg-
nant hamsters were similarly sacrificed on the fourteenth day of gestation (full gestation

period 16 days), 25 fetuses thus being obtained. Equal numbers of males and females were
used in all age groups of more than 1 week of age. Animals less than one week old were

selected randomly.

Body weights were recorded. The thymus, spleen and mesenteric lymph nodes were

removed immediately, dissected free of adherent tissues and weighed on a Mettler pre-
cision balance, although, in the fetus, the mesenteric nodes could not usually be identified

grossly, and thus were not weighed. Each lymphoid organ was cut in half and imprints

of the sections were made on glass slides. Occasional tissue fragments were squashed on a
glass slide and spread. The remaining tissue not used for imprints was fixed in 10 per cent

neutral formalin. Imprints were stained with Wright-Ciemsa and methyl green pyronine.8

Sections of the formalin fixed tissues were strained with hematoxylin and cosin.
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Table 1
Cell Diameter

Cell Type (u) Nucleus Cytoplasm

Reticulum cell 18-25 Ovoid; slightly irregular border;

occasionally round or kidney

shaped; 7/� of cell volume;

chromatin loose; light medium-

pink; 1-3 light blue nucleoli

Irregular border; light grey-

blue; occasional vacuoles

and/or fine red-purple

granules

Immunoblast 13-18 Round to ovoid; central; 7/s of

cell volume; chromatin moder-

ately clumped; medium-dark

pink; 1 light blue nucleolus

Intensely basophilic

Large lym- 10-13 Similar to immunoblast Similar to Imuunoblast

phocyte

Medium 7.5-10 Round; central; occupies nearly Thin rim; basophilic

lymphocyte the entire cell; chromatin

clumped; purple; no nucleoli

Small lym- 5-7.5 Chromatin markedly clumped; Similar to medium lym-

phocyte dark purple; otherwise, similar

to medium lymphocyte

phocyte

Plasma cell 10-13 Round; central or excentric Intensely basophilic;

precursor position; occupies % of cell;

chromatin moderately clumped;

purple staining

perinuclear clear zone

Plasma cell

Extramedullary

8-10

hcmatopoiesis

Round to oval; excentric; occupies Intensely basophilic;
1/, of cell: chromatin markedly perinuclear clear zone;

clumped; dark purple; no nucleoli occasional vacuole

Presence of megakaryocytes and/or granulocytic and/or erythroid

precursors

Classification of cell types seen in imprints of normal hamster lymphoid organs (Wright-Giemsa

stain).

At least 25 oil immersion fields, (magnification x 970), of each imprint were studied for

cell type as determined by two observers (MMA and JDS ). The formalin fixed sections

were used to study the morphologic pattern, cellular location within the lymphoid organ

and the quantity of reticuloendothelial cells. The cell types (as seen in the \Vright-Giemsa

imprints) are classified in table 1.

RESULTS

The mean body weights and weights of the thymus, spleen and mesenteric

nodes of the various age groups of animals are shown in figure 1.

For the first 6 weeks, organ growth rate paralleled body growth weight. At

the end of 6 weeks, no further increase in weight of the thymus took place,

whereas an accelerated growth of mesenteric lymph nodes and spleen occurred

between 6 to 8 weeks.

Fourteen-Day-Old Fetus (Fig. 2)

The thymus showed no definite cortico-medullary demarcation. Hassall’s

corpuscles were not found. The principal cells seen on imprint were large

lymphocytes and very large primitive appearing cells with large round nuclei

and very deep blue staining cytoplasms; these, we considered to be immuno-

blasts9#{176} or hemocytoblasts. In addition, a smaller proportion of reticulum cells

and small and medium lymphocytes were seen.

#{176}Theterm seems appropriate in this connection to indicate a precursor cell of the im-

munocyte complex. The term hemocytoblast seems to us incorrect since primitive cells of

the thymus do not appear to have any connection with the production of red cells, granulo-
cytes or megakaryocytes. At no time during its evolution does the thymus seem to produce
myeloid hemaopoietic cells, in contrast with lymph nodes and spleen. The lymphoid cells

of the thymus appear to be derived from epthelial tissues and thus the term “hematopoietic

reticulum cell” of Berman20 seems unjustified.
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Fig. 2.-Fourteen-day-old fetus. A. Thyrnus (section): no definite cortico-

Inedullary demarcation, X125. B. Thymus (imprint): immunoblast (I) large

lymphocytes (L), and reticulum cell (R), X1200. C. Spleen (section); no genninal

follicles, X125. D. Spleen (imprint): extramedullary hematopoiesis, X1200.
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Fig. 1.-Average body and lymphoid organ weights of normal hamsters of
various ages.
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Fig. 3.-Newborn. A. Thvmus (section): no definite cortico-medullarv demarca-

tion, X125. B. Thymus (imprint): predominance of medium and small lymphocytes,

X1200. C. Spleen (section): no germinal follicles. X125. D. Spleen (imprint):

extramedullary hematopoiesis, X1200. E. Mesenteric lymph node (section): no

definite cortico-meduflary demarcation, X125. F. Mesenteric lymph node (section):

extramedullary hematopoiesis, X1200.

The spleen had no distinct germinal follicles and red and white pulp were

indistinguishable. The organ was composed principally of hematopoietic and

reticuloendothelial cells.

The mesenteric node was not identifiable at this age.

Newborn (Fig. 3)

The thymus showed no definite cortico-medullary demarcation; immature

Hassall’s corpuscles could be identified and were composed of 3 or 4 reticulo-

endothelial cells in groups or clusters. The proportion of immunoblasts was

distinctly less than in the 14-day-old fetus, with an increased proportion of

small and medium lymphocytes.

The spleen was similar in appearance to the fetal organ.

The mesenteric node showed minimal cortico-medullary demarcation and

was composed primarily of hematopoietic cells. No germinal follicles were

found in the mesenteric node.
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Fig. 4.-One week. A. Thvmus (section): definite cortico-medullary demarcation,

X125. B. Thymus (imprint): predominance of medium and small lymphocytes, with
occasional large lymphocyte and immunoblast, X1200. C. Spleen (section) : collec-
tion of lymphocytes about central artery, X125. D. Spleen (imprint) : extramedul-

lacy heniatopoiesis, X1200. E. Mesenteric lymph node (section): cortico-medullary

demarcation. F. Mesenteric lymph node (imprint): predominance of medium and

small lymphocytes, X1200.

One week (Fig. 4,)

The thymus showed well-defined cortico-medullary demarcation and numer-

ous Hassall’s corpuscles within the medulla. The cells seen in imprints were

predominantly small and medium lymphocytes with only occasional immuno-

blasts and large lymphocytes.

Small collections of mature and immature lymphocytes were found about

the central arteries of the spleen, but the majority of the cells were involved

in extramedullary hematopoiesis.

The mesenteric lymph nodes showed cortico-medullary demarcation. Small

and medium lymphocytes were present together with small numbers of large

lymphocytes and immunoblasts. Distinct germinal follicles were not present

in the node.
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i�L
Fig. 5.-Two weeks. A. Thymus (section): similar to 1 week, X125. B. Thymus

(imprint): similar to 1 week, X1200. C. Spleen (section): increased numbers of

lymphocytes around central arteries, X125. D. Spleen (imprint): predominantly

extramedullarv hematopoiesis, X1200. E. Mesenteric lymph node (section): no

cortical germinal centers, X125. F. Mesenteric lymph node (imprint): plasma cells

present; prodominantly small lymphocytes.

Two weeks (Fig. 5)

The thymus was similar to its appearance at 1 week.

There were further collections of lymphocytes around central arteries of

the spleen resembling germinal follicles both in position and cellular compo-

sition; extramedullary hematopoiesis was, however, still extensive.

Plasma cells were first noted in the mesenteric lymph node at this age.

Four weeks (Fig. 6)

The thymus was similar to its appearance at 1 week.

The spleen had well-defined germinal follicles, but one-third to one-half of

the cells seen on imprint were hematopoietic in type. Plasma cells were noted in

the spleen for the first time at this age and were most numerous along the

trabeculae.

The mesenteric node, showed well-defined cortical-germinal follicles with

active germinal centers; cortico-medullary demarcation was sharply defined.
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Fig. 6.-Four weeks. A. Thymus (section): similar to 1 week, X125. B. Thy mus

(imprint): similar to 1 week, X1200. C. Spleen (section): active germinal follicle,

X125. D. Spleen (imprint): approximately equal numbers of small lymphocytes,

ervthro:d cells; a plasma cell present. E. Mesenteric lymph node (section): cortical

germinal follicle with germinal center, X125. F. Mesenteric lymph node (imprint):

predominantly small and medium lymphocytes, X1200.

The node was now a well-defined lymphoid organ with active plasma cell

proliferation.

Eight weeks (Fig. 7)

The thymus was similar to its appearance at 1 week.

The spleen was now almost entirely lymphoid with well-defined germinal

follicles and red and white pulp. Extramedullary hematopoiesis represented

less than 5 per cent of the splenic activity at this age.

Tile mesenteric node was similar to its appearance at 4 weeks.

DISCUSSION

From these studies, it seems clear that at least in the hamster, the lymphoid

organs go through a sequential structural development. Thus, the thymus is

the first lymphoid organ to develop, reaching its typical adult structure by 1

week. Tile mesenteric lymph node reaches its adult structure by about 4 weeks,
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Fig. 7.-Eight weeks. A. Thvmus (section): similar to 1 week, X125. B. Thymus

(imprint): similar to 1 week, X1200. C. Spleen (section): large germinal follicle,

X125. D. Spleen (imprint): predominantl� small lymphocytes, X1200. E. Mesenteric

lymph node (section): large cortical germinal follicle with germinal center, X125.

F. Mesenteric lymph node (imprint): similar to 4 weeks, X1200.

and tile spleen by about 6 weeks. Plasma cells first appear in the mesenteric

node at 2 weeks, in the spleen at 2 weeks, and are not found in the thymus at

any time.

A characteristic growth curve of these organs is also present, with the

thymus reaching a maximum weight at 6 weeks, the mesenteric node and

spleen showing an acceleration of growth rate between 6 to 8 weeks.

The early development of the thymus relative to the other lymphoid organs

has been described in other animal species7’1#{176} including man.1’ The appear-

ance of plasma cells in intestinal lymph glands prior to the development in

the spleen has been noted in the hamster.12 It is probable that the early ap-

pearance of plasma cells within lymphoid organs near or within the gut in

young animals is due to antigenic stimulation by the intestinal bacterial flora,

with possible enhancement by the globulins of the ingested colostrum.’3’14

Wasting disease did not occur in our hamster colony if thymectomy was

performed later than four weeks after birth.1 Both hu.moral antibody produc-

tion and heterologous skin rejection were impaired if thymectomy was per-

formed on animals 2 weeks of age, but not in animals thymectomized at 4 and
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Fig. 8.-The concept of “critical peripheral lymphoid mass.”
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8 weeks. Moreover, in the 8-week-old animal, although splenectomy produced

an impairment of humoral antibody production the combination of thymectomy

and splenectomy did not produce any further impairment.2

The relationship between growth and development of the lymphoid organs

of the hamster and the effects of thymectomy might be conceived of in the

following manner (fig. 8):

(1) It is well established that the thymus plays a central role in the growth

and development of the peripheral lymphoid organs. It may function by one

or more mechanisms. The cellular peripheralization theory originated by

Hewso&5 and extended by Fichtelius,’#{176} Burnet’7 and Miller,3 proposes that

thymic cells migrate to other lymphoid organs; in scme way these cells result

in the development of lymphocyte and plasma cells lines within these organs.

On the other hand, the thymus may regulate developing lymphoid tissues

through a humoral mechanism as suggested by the ability of the thymus

tissue placed in millipore diffusion chambers to reverse, at least partially, the

immunologic defects occurring after thymectomy.’8’19 It is also possible that

the thymus may provide an environment through which lymphoid elements

traverse and in some way gain the capacity for immunologic competence.’8

(2) Post thymectomy wasting and immunosuppression will occur only

when there is a lack of a “critical peripheral lymphoid mass.” This may be

defined as that volume of lymphoid tissue which is able to carry out all

lymphoid functions without dependence upon the thymus for its maintenance

by any or all of the above mentioned mechanisms of thymus function.

(3) The peripheral lymphoid mass of adult structure (and presumably of

adult function) approaches “critical” size somewhere between 4 to 8 weeks

in the hamster.

(4” Thus, before this age, the peripheral 1�mplicid tissue is ti�ymus de-
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pendent, and thymectomy will result in lymphoid tissue atrophy. There is loss

of immunologic competence of both cellular (delayed) hypersensitivity type

due to lymphocyte depletion and humoral antibody production due to plasma

cell deficiency. In addition, post-thymectomy wasting disease often occurs,

possibly caused by infection with the normal “nonpathogenic” intestinal

bacterial flora in animals that have lost their normal immunologic defense

mechanisms.

SUMMARY

A study of lymphoid organ sections and imprints of normal hamsters from

fetal to adult state revealed a sequential pattern of organ structure and growth.

The thymus developed an adult structure by 1 week, maximum size at 6 weeks.

The mesenteric lymph node had an adult structure by 4 weeks, the spleen by 6

weeks, with an accelerated growth of both organs between 6 to 8 weeks. The

growth and development of the peripheral lymphoid organs appears to be

under thymic control until the attainment of a “critical peripheral lymphoid

mass.” This appears capable of functioning independently of thymic control.

Thymectomy is effective in producing lymphoid atrophy with resultant im-

munosuppression and wasting disease only if performed prior to the attainment

of the “critical peripheral lymphoid mass.”

SUMMARIO IN INTERLINCUA

Un studio de sectiones e imprimitos de organos lymphoide ab hamsters

normal de statos de disveloppamento ab fetal ad adulte revelava tin configura-

tion sequential in le structura e le crescentia del organos. Le thymo attingeva

su structura adulte intra un septimana e su magnitude maximal intra 6 septi-

manas. Le nodo lymphatic mesenteric habeva un structura adulte in 4 septi-

manas, le splen in 6 septimanas. Ambe iste organos manifestava accelerate

crescentias inter he sexte e le octave septimana. Ii pare que le crescentia e Ic

disveloppamento del peripheric organos lymphoide es regulate per le thymo

usque al attingimento de un “critic massa periphero-lymphoide.” Isto pare

esser capace de functionar independentemente del regulation thymic. Thymec-

tomia es efficace in producer atrophia lymphoide coil resultante immunosup-

pression e morbo consumptive solmente si illo ha essite effectuate ante le

attingimento del “critic massa periphero-lymphoide.”
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